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fai^ intereeto as crazy as an 
talk you might hear in an insane
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never be a

Ri^ullcan^
Smith’s speech of ezceptance 

If a repetition of'bis <wire to the, 
Houston convention.* :He fays 
he wiH endeavor to enforce the 
constitution andiaws he is sworn 
to^enforce* but, say, folks, what 
ki|^ of enforcement can be ez* 
p«c$ed*of a man, wire himself is 
opposed to that, law, and has 
made known to everybody that 
he does oppose it, and wby are 
4he Ra8kobs,'Du Fonts, all wet 
J^publican^flbckiug to Smith, 
if they haven’t assurance of the 
repeal of the prohibitiohnawe.?.

,They say Congress ;will prevent^’ 
any repeal cf ' toe prohibition' 
laws. Isn’t that- » Spectacle 
etect'a man to office, afid>tben of 

4aec^ity have to eleeb several 
otheis to stand guaiKl o^r blmf

Ohv^tc^a^nd% Al Smith’s vie^, onii
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Th^N^^ford Public SchpoTs 
will (^ia|tb>^be toOw schoofyear 
on Monday, Sept<3rd< with -'the 
first bell at eight tllKty af^ the 
secbnd'bell, comirronlvcall^ t 
lardy bell..at uini^o'clock. *

On Friday, Ai^'st Slst, .the 
high school pupij|s- will ^ registo^ 
at toe school from nine' oldoctt 
until^eleven, Ac this time tb 
work of * each pupil Will 
mapped out and. book' lists M 
be $stributed. All pupils 
be expected to give to thb <tea^«^ 
ers on Monday * momipg 
order for 1 Qoks to -purchase^ 
in Raleigh ithat day'sud^ distffbj: 
uted to them on 
ihg:,:4 '.

♦It istvery necessary^ ; t^| 
bigj'l^^hool pupils register 
day m Order that V schedhl^ 
far as possibld^ suited to, 
needs of all may be dra 
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to tolb
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bills and found them 
tetfeiH^ Tbe jury was not 

uutU Wednesday.

tfk^Prevent Progreu.
In ffont of a home in a West 

IJgn town a sign informs the 
world of the high tax rate in ef- 

,feot It says: “Taxes on this 
r^^Httle home are $166,37 a year, or 

IlS. 86 a memth. It does not pay 
^io own yoar home in this city.” 

I^pommenting on this. Capper’s 
^fWsekly remarked that "such 

Signs could in justice be put up 
;^U] many American cities, and 
^perhaps if they were something 

p^i^Xild be done ab?ut it sooner 
.^n it will be.’’

exhorbitant tax rate will 
ivent a community’s progress 

certainly than anything 
It is a bar to prospective 

be builders aqd businesses 
stries, to whom taxes are of 

liltnount importance, will pass 
siw In favor other localities 

'Cl^llifere a fair rate is charged.
,3l!be wise community will re- 

^fmin ffom voting bond issues 
|i4l improvement programs for 

lieh it is not prepared. As 
ijj^ch as possible it will pay as it 

as along, so that taxes may be 
>t down In that direction 

fsaUgrowtb and progress.
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' Poole* AkiDt.

On August 2^h Misg Jobnsie 
tfa6 attractive daughter of 

^/Ipry S. L. Akins, was married to 
0. Poole of Wadeville It is 

gl|iban^d.

le series of meetings in the 
iat church closed with Sun 

^^Ight’g, service. Evangelist 
'^lend breached a great ser* 

KOn The Price of a Soul He 
toed awakening sermons at 
l-Mroice through the week, 

*tt Monday for his home io 
iboro, loavlng still stron- 

>|p JBaoford.
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relatives in Brevard.
Mrs. A. F. Norris' of Holly 

IPl^ngs is visiting her brothef, 
dr. T. B. Upchurch. * ,( . **

Miss Etta Opnoly returned a 
’ew.days ago from a w^k’s visit 

^ean View, Va. ;
r?''v »

blrs.'Di.^Newton and little ao.n, 
^i^am, of-Black Creek are vis- 
ting r^ative^tn town.

Mr; and Mrs. H. A. Cameron 
Caiqi^on and family hre spend 
Ing Some'time at Lake J unaluska

Mts. J. S .Tohason and chil. 
dren hgye returned from a visit 
yyittr^^relatives in Thon^asville, 
Geoi^ia.

The fodder polling sioot 
now being perfonnedL "

Mr. and Mi^. Paul Dezeni arn 
back from a week’s-vaeatioo-

Mrs. J. W. Johnson is right*^ 
sick we are sorry to learn, and is 
suffering severely constantly.

Mrs. H. J. Rogers is critically 
ill at her home on Magnolia 

tofnisd^from a months stay with Utreet and seems not to have littie

i^rawl'ordtTiac 

toNeW Tc

^ |h|t[on
allow intoxicabl^^ld[%y l^pen^

•"inorls^'sdld" in ''afiy one 
state, ft w^ld be better to allow 
it sold in all of them, for dispen
saries in New York would de- 
>auch the whole United States.

We are willing for every man 
to worship God as his conscience 
directs him. But we demand the 
same right. A-

Historj records much ^of past 
troubles as caused by intelbr«toee 
and Anaerica. a wild, unlnVliiCiDg, 
savage dbuntry, was IsettlSd' to 
escape intolerance. No. greater 
blessing has come to humanity 
than religious and political liber< 
ty, and that has built up Araer- 
iicaimade it the greatest nation onr 
earth. Are you tired of that, too? 
Yes, history is a long drawnout 
recital of intolerance, and the 
Protestants, who were driven 
from the Old World into the New 
claimed the? were not responsi 
ble for that intolerance, and I 
believe history. Still, many main- 
;ain that there is no danger of 
liatory repeating itself. It is 
very evident many have fears 
on this feature of the situation.

It remains to be seen whether 
the bosses can drive voters to 
vote against their better judg 
ments, and fall into line at the 
order of their masters. We hope 
the day of the party boss has 
gone forever.

The day will come when we 
will know exactivyvbo is right in 
this contention dividing the Dem* 
ocratic party. The party is di
vided. There can be no denying 
that. Some prohibitionists are 
laboring for prohibition by work 
ing against it. Queer situation.'

NOTICF.
There will be a call meeting of 

The Woman’s Club immedisftely 
after adjournment of the Civic 
Club Sept. 4th. All members 
are requested to be present.

Come prepared to get your 
new Year Book, or see Miss Mar
garet Currie if you wish one be
fore the meeting..

MRS. T. B. UPCHURCH.
Pres.
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Miss Ma#'

Jif^ngs, sixthj

Old teachers returning are: 
Misses Ruth Fulcher, Irma Nis' 
bet, Mary Wheeler, Jessie Me- 
Phaul, Xymena Smith Sadie 
Bell Brown and Mrs. James 
Poole.

All parents are requested to 
enter children the first day in 
order that no time will be lost 
and that all work may be proper
ly planned from the beginning. 
As the number of teachers we 
shall be allowed another year is 
determined bv the average at
tendance of this year, all parents 
are urged to do their best to have 
thf-ir children in school every 
dav. It is hoped that everybody 
will cooperate in every way to 
make this year the most success 
'ul in the history of the school 
t is ncMIeos to say that such 

cooper^^tion will be fully appre
ciated by the school authorities.

SI

LOCALS. '
Recorder’s court had a 

good sized docket Tuesday.
very

Ohio, wbere-he is attending 
National Rifle Meet.

the

J!eat Btos. '& King reopeiilsd 
t&ir fiHing station at their place 
hi busings pn-.the^ Aberdeen 
hififlMT.

T|||[^eychants of Raeforc^ are 
j^fwng ' that fall stocks ' of 
goods to ,he in rmdiness - for the 
falt^def -

very heavy rain 
liiijlre eyepin'g. ^ There

7wid^:li^e hroirad the A^ 
iiaiKijt lifter R eused to fall.

coun^ property 
'uhd fb^tau^ion this ’‘^ear 

i98^.^0r ivbieh is jpst 

tiK^htyjtimaGutoaLof H-akp

hope for relief.

A. child eleven months old of 
Rankin Blue, colored, whofarnia 
on the McFadyen place, died 
Sunday morning."

Chairman P^ge of the High
way Commission placeg damage 
to highways by recent floods and 
storms at $.300,000.
, Ex-Governor Cam Morrison 
has been elected National Com
mitteemen from North Carolina•< J-
in place of Senator Simmons, 
resigned. .•V '

Jiaeford school opens Sept. 3, 
^^t,Ii|pnday. It is desired that 
all pyidls enter the opening day, 
a^^d.attendjiuqctuailyyand regu- 
Ibrly,^ obtain .thp best i^nlts.

C*'* McNeill, who 
lives tb^ Rliies south of town.

pash ttiat sh-ows to 
size, will weigh 

10 qr 16^?6i]nds, but is vary pal* 
atabrS while y/^ng and * tender.
, ^ ' '’A >► *.
-'It that bridge on the* cohaty 
line hsM^eoB bull 140 lower
db^JI^'^e siream, the road would 
have been straight, and 
some of tto^ ,qti^t 
there wi^n 
yearo wi^li% hayb 
da^

r'memrtr

The mails are not regular even 
yet, since the stormy period.

Mr. S, F. Lee and family spent 
last week in Greensboro and 
Durham,

Remember the ads. in The 
Journal are alwavs news items. 
Read ’em.

The pea beetia threatens the 
destruction of that vegetable. 
It’s a fact.

Mr. Earl Blue of Charlotte is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Blue.

Mr. William Long of Chester, 
Pa., is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs M. C. Long.

The Presbyterian choir hefd a 
picnic at the Pike Monday even
ing and had a very enjoyable 
time.

New shipment Fall ClotLes for 
Men, Young Men and Boys 
just arrived at

Baucom’s Gash Store.

Jasper T. Gibson, a prominent 
and well known business man 
of Laurinburg. died last Thurs
day, aged 49 years.

Hoke School Board has just 
built an Indian school down in 
Antioch township. Mr, D. A. 
Brock was contractor.

In Charlotte suitcases left in 
automoliiles at the curb are often 
robbed, and the police have fail
ed to catch the rascals.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Seale, 
Miss Mary I^ee Seate and Master 
Charles Seate have returned 
from a visit with, relatives in 
Apex.

Mr. Harvey Cole will manage 
the Austin gin in Raeford this 
season, while Mr. J. H. Austin 
himself runs the ginnery at St. 
Pauls

Three busses each way be 
tween Greensboro and Fayette* 
ville pass through Raeford daily, 
so it’s no use staying here if you 
don’t want Io

Mr Marvin Blue of Birming
ham. Ala., who has been in on a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
W M Blue, has returned to his 
position in the far south.

Frank R. McNinch, former 
mayor of Charlotte and a life 
long Democrat has been asked to 
take the chairmanship of the 
North Carolina anti-Smith or
ganization.

The local bar placed ten cases 
on the civil calendar for last term 
of court, starting Wednesday the 
first case, that to break the will 
of Louis McNeill, colored, took 
three days to try.

Judge Sinclair has the correct 
view. When a man is convicted 
of crime he should be punished 
for it; but if he is allowed to pay 
by giving bis time for a while, 
he feels like he is supporting the 
government.

-'■I * ^

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McKeith- 
an spent last Wednesday with 
relatives in Cheraw, S. C., and 
little Miss- Susanne Bet.hu ne 
came home with them on a visit.

We sympathize very much 
with Mrs R. L, Murray in the 
death of her*father, Mr. pum 
ming PritchettB, who was struck 
and killed by an antomnhile in 
Greensboro last Saturday luoi n

iisen 
ork Pants, Shifts,

ing. He was a fine 
years old.

citizen, 65

Mr. Will Rose’s baby was out 
in the yard Friday, Aug. 24th. 
and came to the house and said 
there Is a big worm in the yard 
They went td see and found it 
was a great big rattlesnake with 
eight rattles and about three 
feet long.

A stolen car was found aban
doned on the streets of ChaUotte 
after it had stood there for five 
days. Those looking for the 
stolen car passed and repassed it 
several times. They supposed 
the owner of the car on the street 
was nearby, so they did not in* 
vestiagfce.

Tomorrow night 42 years ago 
this section was shaken up by 
the Charleston earthquake. It 
came on a Monday night. A 
shower of rain came up from the 
north that evening where we 
lived above Jackson Springs, the 
wind rose from the north and 
fires were necessary that night. 
But nearly everybody stayed out 
of their'houses that night.

W. O. Miller of Greensboro 
was killed instantly when hif car 
struck the wall at the bridge over 
Little Rockfish crCbk last Wed
nesday morning, Aug. 23rd, 
about 3 o’clock, and W, R. Still 
who was with him, was not 
much hurt. Still says the light 
ning blinded Miller, and caused 
him to bit the wall, which was 
likely to be true, for people here 
in Raeford, who were up. say the 
lightning was blinding, and the 
thunder a continuous roar.

Overalls,
'Shoes, etc.

Baucom’s Cash Store.

25 Wat<-hes for sale for repairs 
J. L WILSON,

22l Person St. 
Fayetteville, N. C.

More of Hiose speri-^1 bargains jn 
Men and Boys (’aps now on sale 
at Baucqm’s Cash Store.** -

FOR SA^I.iE—W h i t. e Leghorn 
hens and-pullets at reduced 
prices Great layers and pavers. 

G. H. WEAVER, 
Raeford, N. C.

FO ■ SALE —One nice Jersey 
qpvv. Good qualities. Apply 
to

1. C. ROGERS,
Red Springs. N. C.

Ford Truck for Sale.
H R Baucom. 
Raeford, N. C.

LOST-r-Ooe bunch of about ten 
keys with chain attached. Re* 
turn to Jess Dunlap and get re 
ward

_____________ JESS DUNLAP.

MONEY TO LOAN.
; I am in position to make loans 

of any kind for terms of from 
five years to twelve and one-half 
years on improved real estate in 
Raeford.

J. Vanck Rovvk. Attorney, 
Aberdeen, N. C,

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Groulid and Fitted 

Same Day.
DR. JULIUS SHAFFER

Phone 541 
Fayetteville, N. C.

FALLON’S
_ Cut Flowers^______
Potted Plants, 

Funeral Designs.
J. W. WALKER, 

Agent.
For Rent—EighDroom house on 

Prospect Avenue; house baa- 
water and lights and a large 
garden. Price $25 per moatb. 
For information see D. A- 
Brock. Raeford, or write Sa. 
sign Alex M. Patterson, U. ffc 
S. Pennsylvania, San FranciB: 

'CO, California.


